Acidithiobacillus ferrooxidans fixation on mercuric surfaces and its application in stripping voltammetry.
The adsorption (fixation) of bacteria Acidithiobacillus ferrooxidans on Hg and Cu metallic surfaces was qualitatively studied owing to two independent methods: frequency measurement using a quartz crystal microbalance and light absorption measuring at the Hg/bacterial culture interface. A method using a dropping mercury electrode (DME) allowed quantifying this bacterial fixation. Determining the superficial tension at Hg/bacterial culture interface led to determine bacteria adsorption on Hg through the Gibbs isotherm. A modified stripping voltammetry was proposed taking benefit of both bacterial adsorption on Hg surface and metal fixation capacity on biomass. Metal preconcentration on the biologically modified Hg electrode appeared to improve the measurement sensitivity of differential pulse anodic stripping voltammetry (DPASV). The height of the detected peaks was thus increased of 17.6% for copper, 48.4% for lead, and 132% for cadmium determinations compared to those obtained with an unmodified mercury electrode. Such augmentation depended on bulk bacteria concentration and bacteria preconcentration.